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In luu« a Jesuit of Aviv )•, Ileviliert The tender mercies of the Ruaaiaus to 
Uuv.vuyd, says the Ill.mt^Jd Ciitholic their own countrymen are well displayed 
Ahiuiiuu: fur 1878, conceix\ l the design in “A Visit to a Mine in Siberia,’’ by 

•of collecting and puhliahii. lives of all Prince Joseph Lubmnireki. The barren 
ilie saints in the Roman ndar. The ridge of a high mountain, with wide open- 
design being approved of I Iih ecclesias- ing, from which f$iid uiiaaina exhale, and 
tical authorities, John lk, ,,td (or Bol- a damp and slimy pool surrounded by a 
liuidus), a learned .Jesui*, b--vn in Lim- gray frozen border. Close by was an 
burg, or Brabant,<n In u. was selected outpost of Cossacks. A wretched hut 
to carry it out. The pi i. i sued was to formed their barracks, and on a little 
take up the saints in tie limnological wooden platform, adomed with Mack and 
order of the calendar, iuv o work was yellow stakes, were ranged their guns. I 
entitled Acltx Siiiwturmn,. The first two showed my order to visit the mine to the 
volumes, treating of the ,;iary saints, commander of the outpost, who, after 
were published in 1643, hi; , lie February selecting a guide for me, pointed to the 
saints, in three volumes, i , 151. Holland entrance of the hole. 1 descended down 
di«l not live to linisli tie March saints, a sort of dark and narrow passage, the 
dying September 12th, I Min Other, ground was damp and slippery, and the
writers (designated as Bollamlists) have sides were covered with some unknown 
been appointed from time to’-time to con- moisture, a compound of mud and putrid 
tinue the work, there having been sixty water. The cold was penetrating; the 
four volumes issued to the present time obscurity, darker than night, hurt my
(the new edition is published by Victor eyes, I descended so rapidly that my

genee from ( Tuediuunr, for the groat |»»|n,v, of Paris ; twelve hundred and guide had some difficulty in following me.
International, Rille Mutch t was then in tifty copies only *.l each volume being A flickering light I perceived at the end of 

progressât imd famous shooting range on priulud). The follow nig ajeount of ,i visit tlie passage guiding my steps. The ground 
Long Island : the scene of so many friend- to the library of the Bollamlists in Brus- became still mom sticky and muddy. At 
ly contests and where on this occasion the Sul# wjU interest our readers : length I readied the end of the passage.
Americans were the victors, hearing oil the Early in the morning l walked into the An iron gateway with rusty rails and cn-
jrrize, gaining the ascendancy over their College and asked to see a Bollamlist. I ormoiis padlocks arrests my progress. The
English cousins by their steady unur- had the satisfaction of conversing with warden, on the appearance of my guide,
ring aim, and brilliant nmrkmaiiship. one of the latest of the long line of liter- opens this gate. The room into which l
New lork, or tho shooting portion of it ary men who have perpetuated for two now enter is largo but low. A brass lamp
at least, .were apparantly wild with excite- centuries and a-half the name and the im- bangs from the ceiling and give* • Hick-
;....... .....wh!? ",v ll;""l,tl"f livclv 77.........-• "—k •* m**». » «••«»!«. V&'tLJ^^TtiSSSSi

h.,>s seemed to sluiv, fot they were dart i Peru Item» de Buck, with engaging polite- fur tlm “exiles.’’ <>n the right and left
ing through the crowds of anxious and ness, ‘permitted me to put a hundred are holes, as in the Catacombs, in which
excited gazers, rapidly disposing of the questions to him, and replied tv them with the “exiles"'.deep. The ground and walls 

“A fellow fueling makes us Wondrous “extra*” that woru co,,8ta"t,v ^"‘"‘8 v patience aud ample knowledge. ' Finding ^c b.vm^ of earth, iuid Omn, ara nm^ 
kirn., ' ami wo. U any wuader that I ^ f"'"' “"7'.'«» »"'* ,lc Buck », 1 uwt. buU Î£5ZXÏÏ2i ta-lbiiTtaî
long and uaniostly at that batterod pua, “bl“ .7'’! "S’!!™ f"”“ ‘7 1,1 ""k laTmiroioii !.. walk through the li. is no table or chair to bo juam. . . K
of iron, which certainly bore unmistakable °f fnu" ■ etn£<’ at Lr6faUI“u0r- ™how~ brary. Wo traversed one or two inner a corner '« al‘ image of the Blessed Vitwin 
evidence of having had a desperate strug our wu>- tbr,,uKh tho 8aP,u8 “id excit- wrMoah aD(1, m,m,lti„g a staircase, were (!) After having travemd tfo* room, this 
glo with the omnuy. And 1 actually tore «1 »«l»tit*h wu »Km found uunol«o. at lh« door. Thu hull wu entered c.tium- *SîL.,*Sg?
ed the unkind conclusion og myself, thin *,®m V1^ gu» way a <j,,K Phatliam itract, ted, at a rough guess, at about 50 or GO the first, where <v few lamp* in nietms eve 
1 really lesumhlod that article ju ouestion, , ' “‘l ' U’ , l" th , feet long, 20 feet in width, and some 12 » glimmw *»/ Ujjht, wu reached an immense
at least in one particular ; and l felt like y thu8u keen-eyed, iu lltiight ia HUed from t opto hott om, a! Ut> l«Vg« torchesof pitch stuck in,

I 1 ,i busy bhylocks, who are always open for ’ the. walls. A few openings lead1, to naoeegoing into thoatoru andaukiug the | uoju iutor ta,u, „ „ ,,etic f !„lck - round, with printed live of »u„l„, in know, when, ! A hole in the roof lata In 
Ui lie kind enough to exhibit me as t>.iw.lli„.(,i((l|. „ , , , ,, . volumes of ninny vnnous siseti, bindings, a snutll streak of daylight, which, mingl-nuuthur frum, the St. . lulu, lire, (all u„ tho irruraasibie Thtiu "< fTtB* |T iiml ■“W**" Tin- vellum, „r calf» lug with tUeuuuky lyht J the torches
rigid* reserved,. I reframod, however, Z u h, 1,7^ .7 ,, f V I -km. „ huulliar in foreign u^luCiun, „f »«» »11111’"kvliglit J an. unearthly ap-
and 1 thuuizh it WHS neih i.l*^,,/; ■ I u namm” 1,1 ,l10 ',n8ht sun-light, a sign I , 1 11 1,1 I poaranco. Water running everywhere,and 1 though i! was peihapi najn U> v.i.i which n,tv, .sforabeac,„l,uhtt,,t,, child,',f j bu°KS ,luU,lu<lly ^Uo,,,,nattia 1,1 thu mud sticking to everything: and in thé 
de, on, airmi|g in u short u„,o U-ut „liaf,„.tl„l0 who may happ-n to-vl strand- ! bi,,,h,,88- Here 1 vyas shown, among other niii^t uf this mass of humidity a black, 
of the Astor House, where we gaze for a ed np'„, the shoals of iinpociUiiMsitv ,.ml P'^vNsi.ms, the handsome quarto volume gnmy, huleous-look.ng people, with wan,

te----- - ; - '£r,r«
:î: :r ^ "ti .. . . .  ^ ' « ji. tss&js» ^ tssp.iuuu.s entrances laden w.tliwh.Ui-wmg v|laj ;t ri, , Sllim. „thvr anti Revolution day. The present collect- 1 n^ed w»th and Mue stnpes^ tha
ud messengers ,.f love, sympathy ami en ... , , im, is nearly altogether tho work ,,f the n'HV 'V,f fre<l,u?nt hl,,wa' Exotic stares,
couragcmunt, that have been wafted to ! ••* ‘ ’ . , ^ 1 " " 'l' New Bollandists, as thev are calied, form,- "n gal,ni"f l!l,,lltll|H pvri'vtuidly oontract-
friends and relatives from every land V xuth’ '»f these Vl, partly by purchase, ami in m Uicm- T
cartic A few id.wUuu.tiun , wu > ,  ̂X

nl^r^xx;;:^Lir'r................................................................ ~ :'::t7:7^.tuit.r'K=F"r?7--tifi’i-?'iYT

noble vdd.uc. d, tall igid pWul „,,ir„ ailxi,.i;,„„a ,.W|lUrily ml„d, | -d ,n Wi.cu thru- ..... ' ,..,*h,..Ac„ 7ï
.a,„ng bur outline» ........ of fcc, g........... k) ,, .tong..... ted, that « t1"' I-"--! ru-.g.u ,..o coucoaicd 7,™ V
into the azure idiie of th, l,cavuna inatitutiun, no matter where you  ̂ ? I eaehimed, ’«jü

may go “hang out ’ (to mu at hW) the wards by the «.Wernumnl of Hollamt, 11 "^‘,n 1 ‘ HiW «hat Uuy never leave
-......J "'y’dcriou» »ig„. A friend of noue un'd .he i.e», of ihem are   d *1 ^'l^i the y^''nmm’i
Who had “licen thr.il,M. the mill, ’ t„ ■ |» /f! u !r t bn two days -Easter
whom I looked for information, and the ^ v .- , |t , ,r |( nd:v, a I !!;■• day of the Emperor s

i solution of the problem answered me in : |kst tu1-months -.t" tin 
| the following strain • * >t> Uiunl,'' said : Imi constviieted. Tin-annum! .1 
! )„•, tlmie is a meaning and a significance l*“|lm.dists have still l.i fu,.- II,-m. may be i 

e . estimated from this fart, that at tho n-for cry tiling, and after mu,I, earned ion of their work in IKilK they pm,I
thought and serious reasoning on the mat- Pd it vaUtlogueof saints still ..utHtumung, , 
t,.r, lifter, immy sleepless nights in trying amounting in round nmnl i i .... upwards 
to solve tin: mystery, I came to the con , <a 4,1MK). It. uia\ lu iloubtuil, even if the
dnsi that tho true and correct meaning ! ^^ÎThor^tliu^-ilar °a . "i \riïir'w^tncss ! Button roses are Um raviirittislhisspriifc
of that gilded trio of hulls hanging be | jts completion. Indeed: it is diflicult to i , _ . .... , ,
tween earth and liu^von yonder, ia simply ! see liow it-can ever lie rnfitvl , (iiiished. | chiVlr.-n ' 1 ,llu Kl le 8 2 or 
this ami nothing more, that anything ymi Lyv| \ m v «•«■inm \ lays^ ela’i.i.i 

. . j may, haypeii to place in their hands, it is fU1'" *' -titiUtlU ljfl
»'vnntayo ; every .novmueuf iu the , ........

world of trwleund li,„.„e.,l ...................... .. ; wil|, Id, ,,u„w, .........I
all .this ruiiiumher almost l-eiivatli the

A HOUSEKEEPER'S TRAGEDY. the sea, viuivi oy ia... m
biWflpug Uiv pure airoi neoilom 
and strange land, far away from the land 
of their birth, the home of their child
hood ; the ties of kindred and affection 
snapped asunder. Their only legacy*.per- 
haps being a father s blessing or a mothes's 
tears ; their only capital a clear head and 
a gtsid, stout arm, and with these alone 
we know how many of those adventurous 
strangers have by their patient persurving 
toil, their energy and industry, carved for 
themselves a fortune and a naiiiv in this 
vast and free America of our*. Retracing 
our steps up Broadway to the City Hall 
Hark we proceed along. Park Row, or as 
iris sometimes called “ Printing House 
Square, where 
TrUnme, «Sua and World are situated, four 
of the greatest news^iqiers of the conti
nent, together witli other sheets -»f lesser 
influence and .ualihrv. ' An cagèv and ex

, < me .luy im I vnteruil, I liutnl » , oiti|>iuiolmf. 1 
And »uw a |K>or wtuiittii the piutURS oi gloom ; 

j She glur.il ut the mud on tier doorskp ("twas raining,) 
1 And tlii* was tier wail a* nbu wieiltxl thv hro-.m:

‘Oil ! life is a toil, and life Isa UuUble,
, And beauty will fade and rtctiea kilt flee;
I pluasurus they dwindle, amt pAes they 

And nothing is what 1 «*#1 wiN# it to lie.

Boot SiShoe Store,
■SJUOOIsI JL-)NO. 212 UNION STREET,

(Next door to A. Hinxlair's)

KT. JOHN, N. B.

OF THE

CLEARANCE SALE doublu.

—AT— j “Tberv'i Uhi iinioh oI worriment go* to a tmniiot; 
There's too inuuh of ironing goes to a sliirt ;

1 here's nothing that jays for tim tii^e you waste on

There's nothing that taste but trouble and dirt.

" In March it is mud ; it's slush in Dyi'einlx-r,
Tlie inidsuinnivr breezes are l.eided with dust;

In lull tlie leave, litter ; in muddy September.
Thu tvall |-ii|ier rots and the vundig#trks runt. 

“There are worm» In the cherries, and slugs in the

-#U
A FIRST-CLASH assortment of BOOTS, 8HOB8, 

J\_ SUPPBltS, RUBBERS, itc., yvliicliwill tie soldat

Lowest Price» for Caeh.
Boots and Shoes made to order in the latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.

McCAFFERTY & DALY’S,
Corner of King and Germain Sts.

P. H.—All goods purchased of me Repaired 
charge. 'W

J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

»8 8t. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B-

ÏN addition to the general reduction made on all our Stock, we will offur this week SI'I 
1 Drese Goods, Canadian Tweeds, Lipen llandcrchicfs, llanil.urg Edging» and Inscrti

Ef.'lAL It A It*» A INS in

20 pieces MATLAS8E liRESH GOODS, all new nliudua, regular price 26ets., redueM price 17 et».;
20 pieces DIAGONAL SEItGE, all lieu shades. Regular price, :*leta., reduced to 20<‘ts.:
20 pieces Uhap|*t A Co.'s BI.ACK CASHMERES. Regular prices 70, 60, 110 cts., *1.00,41.10, 61.20. 

Reduced to 60, 70, 60. no de., II .00, *1.10 ;
12 pieces NEW C<lLOltS FRENCH MERINOS. Regular price 61.00 (wr yard. R. .liv ed to bouts.; 

Black Cohurgs, Black Alpaccas, Black Henriettas, Black Persian Curd, proportionateh rulur.il;
21 pieces HEAVY ALL WOOL CANADIAN TWEEDS. Regular price 70rts.rreduced U.UOete.;
36 pieces Extra Heavy All-Wool CANADIAN TWEEDS. Regular price 85uts., reduced t-> 7f> cts.;
!*) dozen LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. Ladies' and Gentlemen's, 15 per cent below regular prives;

200 pieces HAMBURG EDGINGS and INSERTIONS, 20 per cent, below regular prices.

ollicus of the Herald,And ant» in the sugar, and 
I’hc rubbish ol spiders no mortal Mip|sises.

And ravaging n itches and ihui.aglug flic»

"It s sweeniiig at six, and dusting at seven;
It s victuals at eight, and dishee at 

It's putting and panning frvlii ten to eleven.
We scarce break our fast ere we plan how to dine

in tlie pies;

Couches furnished for Weddings, Funerals, 
Ac., at the very shortest notice. 
gyAII orders promptly attended to. marltly

M,CAFFUETY &c DALY,
COR, KING AND GERMAIN STREET.

oiteil timing is gathered around the “bill
boards, rcatling the latest intelli-" Willi grease and with grime, from eoniur U. centre:

Forever at war and forever alert.
No rest for a day lest the enemy enter ,

I h|h'V<I my whole life in a struggle with dirt.

" Lust night in in.v dream I wasstailoiiv.1 forever.

The Empire Dining Saloon, Dry Goods. Dry Goods.GERMAIN ST., Opposite City Market

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT AL L HOURS.
The very beet of Oysters always on hand 

gy SOUPS tfp ALL KINDS served every day.TA

i Hi a dear little isle in the midst of the sea .
XI) one . bailee ol life was a ceaslee endeavour 

To sweep iiIf the waves e'er they swept ov»-r me 

"Alas, 'tv-a»no dream ! Again I behold it :
I yield : lain 

She rolled down

M-------------

CLEARANCE SALE!
helpless illy fate to avurt !" 
her sleeves, her apron she folded, 

Then laid down and died and was buried in dirt '

BARGAINS!
CORIELIUS GALLAGHER

Painter, Glazier and Paper
! BARGAINS! I Written for the Hut.vi.u-i

A RAMBLE AFTER THE FIRE.HANGER,
IMITATOR OF

WOOD and MARBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,
SAHST JOHN, N. B.

---------------- w
BY NOW AND THEN.

M. WALSH, - - Portland Bridge.
-------------X-------------

In order to make room for Spring Importations-1 have
REDUCEDGreenville Extra Lime,

MANUFACTURED BY

D. A. HOLLAND Ml CO. stock:,
which must be sold out previous to moving to 

my new premises, Market Square.A38S331SFC5S,S3fSs
janylZ -ly0"’1' * “ ”

100 " CANADIAN" TWEEDS, fr.ini50ci v.to 61-00 
, splei.did valueA QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE BOLD CHEAP.

" BLACK LUSTRES, 12J ■ 30 cent] 
" DRESS TWEEDS," 7 to ■ cents.
“ Pill NTS. 8 to 12 cents.
•• CUtEY CUTTUNA 6 to 10 cenU. j 
" WHITE 

Il ITE

for Men and Bov 1
2U “ SATINETS, Extra UoodVulueJ 

, 50 Pairs WHITE BLANKETS,«2.00 to tflSoT
FLANNEL HHIHTINGS, from 27. to35 cW 
MEN'S UNDER CLOTHING. Shirt# and 

Draw cm, low tu u> 00 cents.
WOOL hlllKTS 6L.00 to 61.50.
TWEED do. 50 to 75 cents.
WOOL HH AWS, frum 81.'H) to 60.0 i.

' 20 " BERLIN SQUARES AND SC'ÂRFs.

: » , Cifces :
71 to 12 cunts

20 \o '2u centsApply at this Office.
i.r. uinbMH, 80 cunts upwards. 
HOLLANDS, 12j to 20 eente.

U. 8. PIANO CO.
A full Line iu Denis’ Furnishing Goods.

$290. respectfully call special attention u, the above, which will bo found 
inspection

I would 
well worthy ofVOÜ aekWHYwc can sell First-Class 

•A- 7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano for
$2U0 Our answer is, that it coats less 
than $900 to make any <600 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cunt, profit. Wu have no Agents, out 
■ell direct to Familiest Factory price,

-, YYÇ i5und our

na payant 37 , _ . , - -, —WILLET & QUIGLEY,
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which PUBLIC NO I lwE>

MRRI8TEM'ATT0B"EY8'
and ramilles that are using our Pianos titfcu ixiglslaturc of this Province at the next sitting Tvr^J- „ PiiVtlin Ml n
in every State of tho Union. Please thereof, fur the enactment ol" a Bill, entlUsI, "An IN Uudrico rUUllU, 06 C»,

wLre you », hi. notice. S '
ADDRESS : travelling expenses to the Councillors representing the

U. S. PIANO COMPANY, iMSShl ““ U~"""
810 Broadway, Tlicobje

NEW YORK.

MICHAEL WALSH,
Thu Church and ( eiiictcry attached is 
rounded by u neat iron railing, and within 
tliissucrodandconsecrated ground, many il
lustrious (lead arc sleeping their Inst sleep, 
in the long and gloomy ni.ht of tl;«- cold 
and silent tomb. Tliu church iu question 
is situated in 
of New York, nearly opposite Wall street, 

"where the devotees of M.i.iinviu ’‘most do 
congregate, ' where fortunes 
made and lost in a single d.>y in tlie busy 
whirl of speculations, whoye “Stocks' 
rise ami fall at times with 
derfiil nqddity, anti where the juiuxving 
ones watch with feverish anxiety every 
chaîn e that would give them an addition-

PORTLAND BRIDGE.
and warrant five years 

» lanos Cverywnere

of the busiest porté

FASHION ITEMS.

of> King Street, (up stairs.)
I‘ladings, are still worn.

JOHN WILLBT. B10H1). F. QUIGLEY,
(li. C. I..) (LI. II.)

set forth In the Tilts. 
H. W. FIRTH, 

County Secretauy

t ol this Bill Is

Commissioner, .V-., lor Xliis.-uchusetts.

II‘DONALD * HATFIELD,
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

HAVE REMOVED

TO LEASE,
FOR 3 OR 6 YEARS.

.I. "ri'1,, :JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
Ladies in light mourning wear white- 

vint - 1 - regard- roses ami violets.
I" l.u as 'rmaii-

Itollamlists hiu.l ip.,v, |>v 
1 , ed as UisLilulioii vieiliuod.

liloitse waists, with and without yokes,. 
s very poptilar.

a matt i," ur chain

will ■ Èfit as the Latin < 'muinuuiou, il-st But
I mu.-! d. iii iibe tl|e "tiler pnrlioii- of ihe 
l\btai \ A seeoiid hall, ill right

,, , , , . the lint, and of Himilai* diiiieiision
lb."- «•Mllgliu.i........... ......... .... Vl...... Ilk,

; thallium Square \ve emerge into the urnes "f ecclesiastical and civil hii-l 
lively loeal works illustratingdioccMiii;, pan 
éverv ' IU|,1 antiquit.iv; ami lopngi

• Tlii sv are amiixgod according i •
. ... ' ‘ * nate -i .. liurn.UUj, Spi.iii, ami Laly I

,, ,111 , i- , lu'i.T Viii'deiis and “ < onevi'l Saloons." each n Vast extent of wall-space. (Jroat itl,..»u .'«muât «...1 'lav..,I ,v,»»l„|.,,„„ al .......... IMh,!,, i„,„„„i,|,I. 1
tl,u»lir„ia.,f Mai,i„,.mmcl.»|„™ul.o„Kl, lg llirtll u„. j lim- I urn »hmvi. 11,. Ml,. S ri™ „f i
».l,.,.t la,where all ......... ml for Urn ; ......... .. , »"•" l'“l«'';-: |Irai ... tliv library by | «ilk
anxious throng “ the fat and greasy eiti r i »»idish <»i>'. einihent. A bust of the ; hv fasliioiutble Indies
mm' tl.ul »«vu]i aliina t'.w.rd» ,1m bi,»y . f ' ■ " " .... '' '"“''Ü I lab' mb.m» tl.,» ...... , V

J lint, limen, .ije, ami l-v oUni* too, wh- uiiitlliv w mg of the building euntaiiis a Nil me runs small ilouncea, known as
mans Of trade and commerce that abound ' ,„lVl VVll|llvi, a Uy Li|„ .. u, ,hl lllui. e.îl|ecti.„i«,f tl..-..logi„al xvi-rlytof r. fen,nee; 1 are coming into favor.

l;,al l'"rtl"" uf U,u XVu h,,vv Vam.be," or wh- haw, never trod upm, ;ul"U"'r "f ,iu-'1 With'
reached the extreme end of the street a, ihv„ „f Hllil m ,tiHlllarck's great ruai,,, KMitïw' «3^ hi "ï " '
hist, wiping the purap,ruthu, front our j bey,an. the sea. Hen, u the “Old Bow givig.,, several M ihtyt Drim.làl "1, will 
I,row, we seek the rafraslung shade of a cry I .cat, v, wln n I'mrest and fcn.tt, hc mulilv m,derstoo,Uroi„ the character
friendly elm m “ Castle Ihuden," watch :m'1 ,.,'U" ' il1"1 Kl| l,X' l'‘ U.eirpalmi- „f the lihrary, that the lives pnhli*hcd h
ing the boats ami vessels of every mould ‘ *. ,t V^«h „V |1;'!ti| v'llll"' 1)1 die every Hre something n. ore than mmn biographies
........... .............ti„n „r riiliu^ Jhy osd | SÏT wm i '*-*?**** .?** fï”

a,,„,vly al ancih-.r th. ,-al,,,. lia- '«trail» ul Ik. Itoara i" Ik, “ g.»«l <*l ! c|,r„„„l„gyf i„ tail immon'totora,’ in :

Hiirlaeo of the water. Tin- ears and loc ‘V*".'*. ", *!?!' , , -1 l,v ,,,,l,i, l,^,ll1,uî',llFl genealogies, in the manners and customs I
motives of tlie “Elevated Railway i '1?’ l"" 1,11 -x '"‘'"d.h uffalo Bill, „f various periods and centuries. Hence

............-................ -......... ............... ..
* ,lif ll,at;.,h ,!s"’t!1X Uin"1<:a V M,,xlv" arclm ologist alike have mam- subjects in

and what'they ; ‘ niramug . arolesely against c,with it. Its collm-tioa are a
upon;?”:: "f "" fnm,f "f «"■. teeming h...rehouse of f,«;,s for tlw hisbu'

weak imagination can not avoid ! ling" ’„„a Ids'" shirl" front,"'a' spin ml hi |W ulù?°f *
conjuring up many pr-.l.aM. scenes tint! , miucimci of ohysi.-a! nuudiood. lie is de- tint „ usthu à scaled l,,!ok! ' Y'mnrsc'
lntvti HO Often transpired in the days gone tl"1 h'dnt'„ > of this t„„v honort.. B,lt U,- enduring pn severance with which ' Worn
by on this iittle tract of m-nind, w ill, its ' "I!f‘ 1 nl8,' "1 hi • blood the inters of the work have atucV to
well swept walks, i.H carefully tended ' Tu, L'LÎdiïd,:‘'V '""'^ting, unresting, ,tud «uv one fell \ . . . ,

^ t — -. . . . . . . st ^r!i1,rr :word eve,y thing m'comie, w.th ,t will ■ ‘ 'j"xt st" :m‘l "r<l''vlv - mhination. Life
,-""'Uu"ly ...................« v™""' *'Ul wfc. Wra «Z ranili xvitS «'•“ ki"'‘ « '

r the Uoun-V,, .h prairies «if'the Cv," “ **■ ■’ 'f li,,Uil,"1,,;s C""UX

... « , , , Vvl^ 1 ihg l" abide by Ids decision until some
»l,ad„ .. a tea,,*, .l-la-ab .1tim wrvic ,,„H.r 
of the Alui'glity, with tlie cola and silent 
tomlis of many distinguished individuals 
■wl,.»u o»lius ore Ikon ra|.»Uag in ,«««, ] .. It,„ „
tliu ^raii.te «liait» ami liii.rl.lu »la.i» rear.»l „ j,Htl,.f
by kind and loving hands, and tlie Mow 
on their graves continually reminding ■ .
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Rrociuled l,lack silk will be used is 
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wishes to inform the publie that he has 
commenced business on his own account, In his 
Shanty,

nmiHTKK A Mi MANl'PAUTl*

READY-MADE CLOTHING, TO BUY YuVi: I'lsters of ladies' doth and camel'e-hair 
the popular garment» for traveling.

Three bands of velvet, of shades to 
match tho drees, are worn across the head.

on fine wire, 
spring bon-

Boots and ShoesSouth Side King Square, Gents* Furnishing Goods, &c.,
opposite the Fountain, and, being determined to use 
none hut the best material, I» prepared to 

Work done by him. Orvlerw resjieetfully

16 AT THEand a large assortment o| Large round Loads, strunk 
are much used in trimming
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that ime dress may have various as-

guarantee
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what these grounds 
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forces itselfGents' Clothing made to order in the 
able style#,aud a perfect lit guaranteed
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AH receipt* from the sale of tick 
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leket holders.
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DEFINITIF
/ . power before the lat of July, will be

ule to undo all these illegal acts. ”

» "e are pleased to note that Aid. Dom- 
I ^ j ville and Councillor Rainnie were elected

from King s Ward by acclamation. Even 
4 A BA two enerKetic, independent men at the

Council Board may be the means of caus- 
. AB giooL caps, u4> a revolution in the workings of our
v . . AMrPirAN city Corporation. If Aid. Domville with

___ f Conn. Rainnie keeps up for a time the
^ a--T J ^XlA I b, reform already inaugurated, some of the 

LA»T flTTLee. old stagers will soon join the popular
r thornB BROTHERS, party and free the city from the jobbers,

-------- os Kim street. who have too long held sway.

The English Mail Express, with a train 
of seven cars and one hundred and fifty 
emigrants for Ontario, passed over the 
Intercolonial on Saturday 
appear that any of the emigrants 
ed in New Brunswick, although farms are 
offered on very liberal terms. Why is 
this? Only the other day we read of a 
large number of jiersons leaving Carleton 
Co. for Nebraska. After all our lands, or 
our system of favouring farmers may not 
be the right one.

\
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GUILTY. the positive aversion they possess of inter
fering in any way with the score of indivi-
JuaU who hive re long ruled the city. Laat the., hon. member constituent, eeeily be- 
TueetUy a étranger in our city would ,]ieve that the honor of reprerenting im- 
never have auapectad that an election for portant electoral division., he. been en 
honorable puaitiona wae being lield. At trusted to gentlemen who thus bring
only two ur three points hi the city waa discredit on themaelvse, on Ikeir conatitu-
therc the leant excitement, and even that enta, on Canada So fares I have heard, 
wae of the tamest and nioet common-place nothing has been done toward» meeting 
kind, and the result of the election, held out to there two parliamentary rowdies the
ws. exactly what waa to lie looked for by chaetirement they re richly deserve, la it 
any one who gave the «lighten attention not almost beyond belief that scene» such 
to the contests. a* just hinted at can take place in the

In the neighboring Town of Portland House of Commons of Canada. Had this 
a very decided contrast wee offered in the affair happened in your Local House or 
election of Monday last to that in the Common Conned of St. John, what an 
City on the following day. In evety outcry there would have been 1 It is about
ward but one there war the liveliest op time that such interruptions aa those said
position, an opposition and an animation to have been made by Mr. Chevel should 
that proved that the citizen», took a deep be most severely frowned down by the 
interest in the elec tiens going on. This Bonne 
was a most gMt^fyiftg sign to witness.
Where there is* su* close attention to 
public affairs there is less chance of wrong
doing. By their presence at . the polls 
and their exertions to elect those who

its comic side, but it has also its serious 
side as well. Will one in ten of either of

sufficitum of cold feet, red noses, and 
general frigidneas. They say tliat .

Martin Bums, a farmer, drove into 
Chillicothe, Iowa, on Friday morning, put 
up hie team, shouldered an axe, and, /* 
walking to where George N. Butin was 
laying the foundation of a building, 
without saying a^word, struck him terri
ble blows on the head and 
twenty minute* his body was found hang
ing by the neck in a bam, where hie 
horses were quartered. Butin, who 
respected citizen, cannot recover. Burns 
is s bad man. The parties had some dis
pute about fence lines.

It has never been claimed that in their 
native laud the Irish are a long-lived 
people, but it is a well-established fact 
that there are more Irish centenarians in 
America than those of any other nation.
The climate and food of our country ap
pear to agree admirably with her adopted 

from Erin. According to a report of 
the Board of Health of New York, of 
the ten persons in that city who died at 
the age of 100 and over, nine were bom 
in Ireland, and eight of the 
widows. At that most remarkable gath
ering ever seen in this or any other 
country—the old folks’ excursion held in 
Fairmount Park several years ago—the 
fact was noticed that much the largest 
proportion of ifre very aged were of Irish 
birth.—Philadelphia Star.

After a long and impartial trial, Vaug
han, the murderer of Mary Qninn, has 
been found guilty of the heinous 
laid to his charge. The evidence on which 
he was convicted, was of a circumstantial 
nature, but as a whole, was so convincing 
that no one who gave any attention to the 
matter could doubt the result of the trial. 
Not a single link in the chain of circum
stances coiled like a horrid serpent round 
the murderer, and binding him, as it were, 
tothe victim of his evil passions, was want
ing. No one can liave the least shadow of 
a suspicion that jmssibly an innocent man 
is to be sacrificed to the majesty of the 
law. A fact in connection With this re
markable case which must have struck 
every one, is the large number of persons 
who met Vaughan on the day of the mur
der, and who so readily recognized him 
when charged with the crime. Borne of 
the witnesses had never seen him before 
the fatal day, some merely knew him to 
Bee him on the street, but all appear to 
have noticed something extraordinary in 
iiis movements. This man's life should 
be a warning to the idle, the vicious, the 
intemperate in our midst. His aimless, 
useless life, fitted him to become the in
strument of a crime which with all its 
horrid surrounding, is one that but rarely 
happens in a civilized, Christian commun-

Msrdi, the old buster,
Is full of his bluster,

Or May with her flowers 
Or even July, hot end 

Better August, September 
October. November,

Or even December so harsh 
Than the wild, ranting roar,
Of this hateful old blower,

Dttesttble, blustering March
But here we are at the end of it, with 

lilacs and all sorts of pretty things blos
soming in profusion, awl the sod as green 
as a meadow in June. A neighboring 
journal says that ; “ What we need in this 
country is a kind of weather that won't 
ruin the peach crop—a kind that, with all 
our infinite variety, we do not now seem 
to have. Very soon after Christmas the 

h crop begins to be ruined and it

ran away. In

$mU.

continues to be ruined with monotonous 
persistence until the last peach has been 
landed in the market. It is useless to 
talk about repealing the resumption act 
while the peach crop is being ruined every 
fewminutea.

When Senator Howe made his “ great 
speech " it was asserted that this was only 
the beginning of a powerful and concert
ed attack upon the President and his

It does notSATURDAY MORNING, APRIL C.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The sugar crop in Cuba is Expected to 
all short 30 or 36 per cent.

Mayor Earle will be elected without 
opposition.

It is rumored that Jas. I. Fellows will 
be the next Chairman (or Mayor) of 
Portland.

remain-
The Speaker is known to be a 

gentleman, and from him all assistance 
may readily be looked for in bringing 
about a much Heeded reform in Parlia
ment. Gentlemen who are supposed to 
have arrived at the age of reason and not 
yet to have reached that of dotage, should 
be above the perpetration of such child
ish, idiotic tricks as that of which Mr. 
Bunster very justly complained 
cannot the two gentlemen who have de
graded the House of Commons to the 
level of a bear garden be reached in some 
way by the Speaker and respectable mem
bers of the House, so as to preclude the 
possibility of such an unseemly disturbance 
in the future ? An effort should be made 
in that direction. ,

nine werepolicy,—the overture, as it were,
followed by a grand chorus. Mr ____
left no doubt as to his position—though 
he cast a good deal upon that of the 
President. He came out squarely for 
Hayes and Packard or Tilden and Nichols; 
and, while allowing some freedom of choice 
between these two “ tickets," would not 
admit the possibility of splitting 
them. The enemies of tne «Jmi 

of Carl

to bewere regarded as the most suitable per
sons to entrust with the management of 
the public business of the Town, the 
electors gave a palpable proof of the very 
high value they set on the right of fran
chise, as well as their determination to 
use it to the best advantage.

A remarkable incident in the contest in 
Portland was the public declaration of a 
leading resident of the Town, who openly 
said that he voted against one of the suc- 
cesssful candidates because he was a liquor 
dealer. Such a statement shows the won
derful change that has come about in 
public opinion with regard to the liq 
traffic within a few years. Not many 
years ago, Rum was said to win every 
election for city or county representatives. 
We give the gentleman who made the 
above statement credit for the greatest 
sincerity and consistency in advocating 

ofm k1*8 Pecu^r vi°WM' but was it not a little 
'^remarkable to find him using all his in

fluence to elect his whole ticket, on which 
there was, we are informed, a gentleman 
who was all-powerful in election times 
formerly, when it was a common saying
tliat “ Mr. -------- aqd a bottle of
would carry any election in Portland. ” 
This fact will serve to show how difficult 
it is even for the most «insistent to carry 
out fully principles which they believe to 
be good. Looking at the result of the 
elections in the City and Portland, we 
are forcibly struck by one remarkable 
feature. Of the eighteen Aldermen and 
Councillors in the City of St. John to-day 
not one is a Roman Catholic, although 
the citizens of that belief, as the Telegraph 
recently remarked form a very large por
tion of the population. Of the fifteen 
Councillors, the total representation in 
the Town of Portend, two are Roman 
Catholics. How explain

We feel like forgiving Aid. Duffell, the 
grave mistake he has made in 1-ringing soI

Butmany little bills before the Cru-i 
cil, in which he himself is more ilwplv in
terested than the public, when we recall 

| the manly stand he took at the late meet-
I ill* of the Common Council in oppuaing 'V. «“I one «ko to which justice deals 

n I the passage of the Act to incorporate the "ul h" severest penalities. Had William 
| Ht. John Kelief and Aid Society. AU. v»“gh*o "et been » drone in the hive of 

Duffel] Wiil yet be one of the brightest or- bum." industry and activity, he would 
uaiuunta surrounding the Council Hoard. ,lot be a criminal .weighed down aritli 

the fearful burden of a ruined human life. 
Giving himself up to a life of idleness, 
selfishness,, unmanliness, he finally, but 
gradually became the hardened, passion
ate being who shed the blood of a feeble, 
defenceless old woman of three score 
years, whose great age, drooping frame 
and white hairs would have been her sure- 
est protection with a man j»osaessed of any 
of the finer or gentler • feelings 
«ur common humanity. The lesson au 
the warning to be derived from the life 
and the end of the life of Mich a man 
may be beneficial for society at large, hut 
the disgrace of having produced such an 
extraordinary monster in our province, is 
greater even than the atonement he can 
make to it by the offering of this life.

Mayor Walsh, who was recently at Ot- 
' >wa, is disposed to give lime credit to 

. tbe story of Sitting Bull's warlike inteu-

The vote given Mr. Magilton at the 
cent election in the Town of Portland 
something of which he has every reason 
to beiproud..

It lias been telegraphed to the 
here that Lord Dutferin called on Mrs. 
Anglin in the Speaker's apartments this

either of 
administration 

Schurz in particular, 
e especially gratified by the Senator’s 
ible arraignment of the Secretary of 

the Interior. But as a whole the effect of 
the speech does not seem to have been 

to inspire further efforts in the 
same direction. Tfye speeches of Senators 
Colliding, Blaine and others said to have 

expected

and those
VARIOUS MATTERS*

He was saying : “ As tha pawing col» 
unin of smoke in a winter’s atmosphere 
rises unbroken heavenward, so my heart 
rises to thee.’’ Said ehe : “ Henry, now 
that were engaged, will your nail blade 
out corns ?”

I I
i such asAnother affair of the same nature as 

the above, gave much cause for 
feeling towards the accomplished corres
pondent of the Halifax Herald, M. D. 
Griffin. Tliat ready and graceful writer 
thought it his duty in the interests of pub
lic decency to condemn a gentleman from 
Nova Scotia who had been guilty of 
duct as disgraceful as that to which I have 
just referred. The hon. member not lik
ing Mr. Griffiin's well-directed efforts, 
sent him a scurrilous note containing 
threats. Mr. Griffin's only reply was the 
publication of the gentlemen insulted. 
This was certainly the very beet plan to 
be adopted by a newspaper man, who, if 
he endeavored to meet every gentleman 
with supposed cause for complaint, would 
find it very difficult to put together those 
very delightful bits of gossip news, and 
from that have made the Halifax Herald's 
correspondence so unique and interesting. 
These two affairs occurring within a short 
time, may have the effect of turning the 
attention of the House to some things 
that have evidently been too long 
looked.

“An Old Editor” must excuse us if we 
decline publishing his eulogistic lines, writ
ten as the genuine outcome of his great 
admiration for the Herald. As we fail 
to see tliat our paper lias yet taken the 
very high place he attributes to it, we 
feel that it would hardly appear modest in 
us to give our readers the words of very 
high praise he addresses to the Herald. 
At the same time we must heartily thank 
“An Old Editor” for his genuine sympathy 
and kindness.

angry
bepreparation may not

at present. That the bitterness express
ed by the Wisconsin Senator Ulfully shar
ed by a majority of his Republican coll
eagues there can be no sort of doubt, and 
it is scarcely probable from all appearances 
that the Democrats would take up the 
fight in behalf of the administration, yet 
the whole thing has fallen so flat that a 
renewal of the attack need not be antici
pated at present.

Senator Randolph’s newly invented ex
cavator or dilch-digger is likely to prove 
of as great importance to the agricultural 
world as have nearly all the labor-saving 
machines that Yankee ingenuity mm? pluck 
have given to mankind during the past 
ton years. It is estimated that through 
under-drainage it will double the product- 

ess of more than half the lands of this 
and other countries, and this maehinf» will 
dig farm ditches, underground telegraph 
trenches and irrigating canals at one 
the usual cost of manual labor. It i 
in practical ope 
before the adjoi
exhibition is to be given of its

Washington. It will throw up more 
dirt in a given time than twenty thousand 
i fophere, one hundred handy laborers, or 
en average politicians 

‘ ‘ Snarleyow ” Conger, or Michigan’s wheelbarrows for the accomodation
funny man ” has attracted an unusual a i were delivered in Dundee,

sltare of attention this past week. One l j iVA *ortni$ht »go- Bach barrow is 
of the features of a debate in the House ehaPed * coffin, mounted on double

»he„X ^

political turn. He is a strong partisan ^ passenger win rest,
and a rather self-constituted champion on 4 younK man in New York, who had liv- 
ms own side, and he does pitch into the e(*‘ai certain boarding-house for many 
Democratic members withotit reserve upon F®“r,> received a legacy from the landlady 
all occasions. He is â medium sized man “ “ mark of appreciation for [ 
about fifty years of age, whiskers sprinkl- m neTer complaining about his 
•d with gray, and not at all remarkable in 
personal appearance or intellectual ac
complishments. But somehow he has 
been profoundly impressed with the 
that he is witty and his efforts to sustain 
this role from day to day are really ex
cruciating. A stranger in the galleries 
will pick Conger out within five minutes 
without assistance if he has ever heard of 
him. He is a chronic objector and next 
to Holman of Indiana, was the most active 

this respect in the last C 
though possessing far less ability than 
Holman, and apparently actuated b 
tirely different motives, 

somebody wi 
of these days.

* “ Belinda,” said Clarissa, “why is a 
kiss like that sewing-machine of yours I” 
“Oh, I don't know. Don’t bother me.” 
“ I’ll tell you why. It’s because it 

good. ” Clarissa is going to be
The literary fecundity of Germany

There were publishedr unties unabted 
in 1877, 13,926 different works, as against 
13,356 in 187G.

married next week.
He appeared to be rimuat gone. Belli™, 

““ eyes toward the partner of hi» bosom 
he gasped: “Bury me neaththe weeping 
willow, and plant a single white rose above 
my head.” “ O, it’s no use !” she snap- 

“ Your nose would scorch the 
He got well.

A pretty and stylish young 
in a store the other day and requested to 
see some lavender kids. She was shown a 
variety of shades ; but unable to choose 
from so many different shades of color, 
she asked : “ Which of these pairs are 
the lavendereet ?”

. 1
We congratulate M. O’Mahoney, Esq., 

J. P., on hie election to the Town Conucil 
of Portland 
aie convinced, make an excellent Coun-

A terrible famine in the Northern dis
tricts of China is spreading, and threatens 
the utter depletion of eight Provinces, or 
over a third of the Empire.

It is rumored tliat Hon. Mr. Anglin, 
Speaker of the Commons, will be made 
Dominion Auditor at the close of the 
present session.

2Mr. O'Mahoney will, we
! Mr. Gleeson - polled, up quite a hand- 
I ««me vote in Prince Ward on Tuesday. 
I We have heard it stated that" his lady calledconnec
tion with the Relief and Aid Society was 
one of the best canvasses made against 
his election
how the wind blows. Popular opinion is j the CHARGE AGAINST ME* 
now dead against that Society. We hope 
the M. P. P.’s will make a note of this 
fact when that bill comes before them to

A straw sometimes shows
* tenth

BURNS.

Mr. Burns must pay the penalty of 
being famous. It is now pretty fully 
acknowledged that no matter what ueccion 
the Assembly in opposition to tlie King 
administration may aim a blow at pres
iding statesmen who guile our little poli
tical bark, Mr. Rums has more or less to 
do with forging the weapon usul by tlie op
posing knight. Although Mr. O’Leary 
moved in the matter of charges of cor
ruption against Messrs. Kelly and Young, 
the former commissioner of Public Works 
and the latter President of the Council, 
it was thought by the Government that 
Mr. Burns was the ^ead and frpgt pf the 
horrid charge, and, tLerefpib 
cided tliat lie should be made to pay dear 

I ly as possible for his temerity in thus at 
i tacking an immaculate pair in un immacu

Almost anybody can send a boy on an 
errand, but only the wealthy have the 
leisure to spare to wait for him to get R»ck,

V; ration in manft
if uniment of ngreas an

incorporate the St. John Relief and Aid 
Society. A Philadelphia lawyer 

about to publish a book.
named Feather is 
Light reading, we 

suppose.—[Commercial Advertiser.in New York, he. left a million dollar» for NoW tl“‘‘ Mr J^enok J. Doherty i. 
the establishment of a college of ,auric m I T‘" “ in th« Portland
that City. Doubtless wood musical in- I T°*n CouncU' we »““*rely hope that he 

j will become a reformer. Many things in 
j the Town of Portland, particularly about 
! the Marsh Bridge district, require serious 

Twenty-seven states now receive from j a,,ti thorough reformation. “ Osman of 
the l- nited States Fish Commissioner,fish- : Plevna” will surely not fail to embrace an

Truth is stranger than fiction is a very 
trite saying : Hon. Senator Dickie’s recent “ 
attendance in the Senate, if not the truth, 
i» »t least very strange. During the di*

.... , 4 cussion which took place on the new
thing* ? Are the citizens of Portland j Liquor BUI in the Senate, the Hon. Sena-
more liberal, more tolerant, greater lovers ! tor from Nova Scotia, argued 
of equality and fair play to all than their ' 
neighbors in the City Î Are the Roman 

j Catholics of the city less active, less fitted 
for public positions than their co-religion- 
ists in the Town of Portland ? Both

strumenta will alone be used in the new 
college.

this state oi
■
!

that the in- 
the consumption of liquor and 

the increase in crime and pauperism 
not as some people imagined synonomous. 
Hon. Mr. Dickie stated boldly and with 
the self possession of a man who under
stood what he was talking about that “ the 
statistics in England from 1862 showed 
tliat as the consumption of liquor increas
ed, crime and pauperism stèadly dimin-

Hfi

%»1
eggs for hatching in their respective waters opj»ortunity tliat only 
About four billion eggs of Calafomia sal man’s life-time. We hope to hear tliat 
mon were deetributed by the Commission- Mr. Doherty's numerous friends will hâve 

i no reason
! the year ho represents them 
i Council.

crease incomes once in a

his tolerance
er within a mouth to be ashamed of him during 

the Town .JtiM ■*.
■hould : but yon paid the lut, end I hu nu 

Dane “ Then, Bendy, I think we 
plenty,"

haeThere has just been issued in London a 
book on the

questions wc/uld require more time and 
space than we can devote to jtbem at pre
sent to answer satisfactorily. It will be 
sufficient to note the fact, and leave to 
time the working out of a change in this 
phase of the City and Town elections 
which is much to be desired, 
while, we ask liberal-minded gentlemen to 
weigh well the full significance of tlie

Poetry of America,” con- I
trilling «election» from one hundred ! 1» jt true that there 1» nothing -to pro- , , .
American .mete, from 177C to 1870, with | veut memU-r» of the City Corporation ! , 6"ven,“,e"tl *,«”« *" ''f1 
u review of colonial poetry and apeeimen. from uaing briber, am} corruption in elec- | "} “r It i. hop-

A Cablegram to the N. y gmmiu; 1 ca“° brou8l,t h'm bJ Mr. F. Oal
announces that Le-, XIII b« : “‘!hCr’ ,VIK'nc,,t "> 'he recent 

continued Her. Jno. J. Keane, of Wyh- 1 bl"cti',,‘' whu "barged him with 
ington, to the See of Richmond, and Mon - i "hmtoni taxe», in order to get their vote, 
eignor Chatard to that of Vincennes. The I retul“> ‘h*1 ,ucl' 1 •«*. A» far
Jmnutl denies the “ dttturkma»" by tlie I “ w* fcstc lu*rri #1- Kerr did not be- 
Swim Uuard». The new Bishop of Rich 1 tllB 1,1 enquily, deny tlie
moud was formerly a resident of this city ■ "harge, but contented hinuclf with plead- 

I *Dg tliat no act in existence disqualified an 
Tim Scholastic Ncvs, published at Mon- : AJderman except lie happened to he in 

treal, cornu, t ns ; s week tilled with in- ; the employ of the Common C 
iting and. insf .Vive matter. The ] such be the case the sooner a ia

if
Queen's county, New York, has only 2,- 

000 regular tramps, while she has 6,000 
bsrns for theifi to sleep In.' A tramp occupy
ing three barns ought to be well satisfied^ 

He was so drunk that he could not walk, 
could scarcely move and only part’ally art
iculate. A friend of his came up and upbraided him V ^

I Hear it, O ye temperance ad 
vocales! To banish crime and pauperism
from the land you have no need of temper
ance organizations. On the contrary, 
open a liquor shop at every comer, in the 

, present state of aifamv and to note that | centre of every block, at two or three of the 
| Roman Catholics, judging from what they I suitable sites 

.zrutifn^ra . 1 I a ,nfmier *«uld do undur similiar circumstances.^.;
gratifying fo-every one who levs, honor : |„Vo dread of „ purely Pretratimt City 
auu straightforwardness id-a public man, J J
we may note the different attitude as- j 
Hurnod Mr Bums towards his 
from that of tlie Government when Messrs 
Kelly and Young were charged with the 

1,1 " basest corruption
Sharp, short, honor-breathing wore the 
words of the accused. No paltry lighting 
over the complexion of the committee to 
be appointed to take evidence in the case.
The choice .of that committee is left to the 

themselves, li, a j*Lorj Jim 
will he in possession of all the facts iutius 
monstrous charge brought forward by men 
who ought to be above such contemptible 
trickery in order to divert the attention of i 
tire country from the nature of the serious 
charge? now being enquired into by the 

I ,d enquiry, wuuld it not bn well to give ™» “< Murare.
... , . , , j them enough of that plcminrable »ourcn , 'i Lv 'J'Mn »«-^1 be de- ; ,tor. “the long-hrir" puiater

of tin f,V“,‘Tr', ,jt “tiritewent. Will not Mr. Burn», in '“ghted if there two honorable member, d,*™ j„ „I„ng.drawll tolc„ I
C J , V,,,e *7*- BinUheil in the internet» or tip- County u„d of public •>-« K,"g (.nvemment are proved free w,,un„ «l„qne„,x, ti.i, hono,«ldn gentle i
Carleton. Ihe very latest journalistic morality, find it necessary to ask for a f 6,1 tal,,t uf corruption, wv tell the | m f J . ^ ^ • , .
7TX. u- 'l'“u * l,r,<ll“J,i"n- ; eonimittee of enquiry into the value re | Oorcn,mtnl l«V tliat they have not the ; cordant ,uunda „f J ÜLTÎi-^ I

Maedutl or Bound in Chain».’1 an inter- ceiled for the large sum „aul bv the Oov ■ s>'mPatll>' < <«• intelligent, honorable I ,|,le coinnlexiun V„ „ ” 7 : ' 7.7»
eetmg trie, written for the /fttdee; by M ernmem t, tl,. c, -, 1 , man with them in their »iUy charge» again»! 1 ti , ! . ^ 'n the jewi-harp, Waaktngton, D. C., March—
A. Sewell, continued in the preren, ' » ZLd -id u M F fTT. ' Mr Bum, ^ ““d mrirument of The I,rimy epring weather which h».
......her. We wtih the Jfei-i. ,.- ,|„! “ 1 j, Î , ‘ m ' I 1 • »»«"«“• « the dotard’» re- prevailed rime* uninterruptedly of Ute,
e»t poreiblu auceeae. C.rltbu, ImLmlv v i 1 ' “' ^ ' ------»»-*—------- tend infancy, was preHred into nervine tu I and the freah flower» and green foli^je

a paper all it» own, when will Portland ’ , * ^ “T”'! ‘ " I CITY AND pORTUU|0 ELEC- frow“ ’>i™-,t outburet for the mem I whidh Ugai. to give hint of reed-time Zl«toe» 'he ..me „g„ „f prosperity S’T C f ' T’°N8 i N*"""’ 11 C • ^ « : I™* IM a .light ret-back Hun- **» Manning of Boaton, champion

, ------ reara, a, b, A C M “T I *« prerent week the elector» of d It I & “4 Thing» took a eudden hrif-tnUe ru,.„„ of the United State»,H’m Mr. Dickie, .Senator from Nov. a» poréiîd - wlmti er nvV’'T M 'ü i "'= <% ^ Town of Portland have hrel Z, 1 Mr RWW *u«W up and «ni D Wood,, the champion runner of
co,iu, proved in the tjlumdian Senate eminent , m . '7 ‘ «' «W~Huni,y of exereiaiug the right of 1 “ I’ * *••<**•* « «'■•""tige down tin ..rest, and alley,, and around the Dumjmqn, have bee,, mulched

that as the co.l.umption of liquor me... as- ’ It might w tihl I ,1 ! '"Wbifri I" the City vert few change. I ™ the “*»«" •" » «WW to give cold chill, » 6» ««6 a ride and the 61,.*,,ion-
wi, enure and pauperism decreased. How i , . K ’ t,Mn^’ f Wu" in the cmposiimi. wfj,he Common Council e««ned by the gentleman supposed to to cast-iron dogs on the front door step. *hW of America ThP r»cc i* to take
is that ! IsHon. Mr. Dickie in the liquor ^2^,1 ^ ^ recorded. Tire elects ^ '*!*** ”***■ Mr, Fresh bud, ^ beautiful bUmom. were ^ May, either m Bqston i Toronto^

r„r.::r’ru2t zsE
counter took place. It i« «aid that M. in order to talk about IhL .n ''Ifh' hm” a powerful reflector thrown in-
Chevri’a French vim and dual, were too 1 there i , , weather when , to hia eye», which dazzled him w, that he
much for Mr. l,u,»t, infaettha Mr n, 1 • ri, ^ l,Vely k,P,c'’ «-"M not reaUt.
atcr waa in a very ,1,’qn time put j, „,Ud wiutera rh,ere , °» Monday, a Portland Me. domeatic
Combat by his Gallic adversary who must keot ,1 * u ®’. we ave been Stella Brickott, filled a kerosene lamp,
perforce, be aomewhat of an athlete Ù, and admiring the gmT”'"* ',"r ‘lel!gbt’ *,,d “ ‘"«niptiiig to light it the oil 

clerk of’the’w^ ’ll"‘"'mgement of the ignited, when .he threw tlie lamp on the 
rierk of the .aether bureau. Inatimd .f «,»„ „,d it «xphxUd, «til.uig her cloth- 
the uaufl fre,1u.nt.“„hH.1up,, " with iug on tire. STwXmied m a

umph to hi. many .Uniting 5-funn “jfri S»t"” T ^ ^
fried, ceti.il, tufuof hair re,tant,, torn j Indian aumiuer, L Here' Everyb-tiy £ £w‘lT ChUnU

fr.m the scalp of Ilunater, the enemy of «aid we should catch it in March, however, named barker 
the pig tail. This disgraceful affair lias alid that

province.
While wc the action of the 

mittee of enquiry named ip tip; case with 
the utmost confidence that Mr. Burns 
will come out of the ordeal in

<! Journal
paying

It is expected 
ill sit down on him hard

“lf 1 werf in your place,” said the friend, 
‘1 d go out into the woods and hang my sell, ” 

*;H (bic) you were in my place, how (hie) 
the deuce would you get to (hie) the woode? 
was the squelching inquiry.

iu your slimiest alleys and 
you liave the key to the great problem of 
to-day. “ Statistics, says the Hon. Dickie 
in England since 1862 showed tliat 
consumption of liquor increased, 
and pauperism diminished!” Post hoc,

MOTES PROM OTTAWA. P^pUr hoc. No wonder that D. I. K. Professor William Miller aud Theobald
^ «. , m. , „ Rtne has gone out of the temperance busi- Bauer are matched to wrestle for S1000

rrr.wa. March 30.-Tune.m the Par tien. D. Battit» McKenzie will no. have aud the champ,on.hip of America, the
ur„e„tBuil.l,„g. ww„ rather |,y«ly yes nu .Unding room left on hia platform, contest to Uke place at tl.e façon Thhtre

terdaj Mr. I luiub addressed the House | Thus perifh the illusions of mankind. Havana April 26 *
m his usual original and unique style, and \ By the way, some one with very littie 
notwithstanding the many interruptions lie !•*» been making an anagram of Mr.
was subjected to, did admirably. Not J‘auie> ail(1 with this result; “ I
even the direordant tone, of that i„»tr„. w’ liv ST™
men/, jn .ented by Shylock’s self or Shy- successful mission in this city on behalf of 
lock s descendant coy?«j cause him to de- the Roman Catholics of Chatham, N. B. 
viate ever so little from what a liritiidnt ’ who suffered so severely by the disastrous 
New Brunswicker so often writes os his . ; F*i i- Toro,,t<> and other
own original expreaaion, “ the eve, “tomir < iTt WtSSK. 

of his way. Mr. Plumb bore all with i alone and almost entirely among the M.
Plum-like sweetness. Not so Mr. Bun- ! P “ father Varrily collected alreut 12000,

While ! a largC 8UUI thcae hard ti

that

Govenuneut.

accusers
GENERAL NEWS. MARRIED

,V
No faltering here

âlîlp55?fi.loi mation j ad to cover this ground the better loi the 
This whole civic body, Alderiut 

.nul i lector"..

-\ ntliiy devoted to 
educational and other subjects, 

journal should Ire in the hands .of 
teacher in Canada. Hr

rv uncillors

iJUjjjer annum.
jf j \N u hoj»c Mr. Bums will nut soon forget

j i. Plumb remarked in the House of j hia words recently reported to the effect 
Commons lately on the strange iucomds- , thit after the attack made on him in the 
tency of an economical Reform Govern- ; Assembly m retaliation for the active part 
ment celebrating its last parliament by he took in luinghig Measrs. Young and 
such an increase of expenditure as the j Kelly to book he would giv* (fr take no 
creation of an Attorney General would in- , «juarter to from one. As the Government 
v«die. 1 he standard must be elevated, j’ appears tu be in love with select committees 
no matter what the cost, Mr. Plumb

I here is a little girl in 8t. Louis who is 
subject to an irresistible impulse for 
swallowing pins, money, buttons, etc. 
Lately she was taken sick, and SI 16 in 
dimes- -there was one nickel—was ejected 
from her stomach.

It is stated tliat an arrangement is like
ly to be made by which room will be 
found for a Roman Catholic çhaplain with 
the fleet in the Heu of Marmora, and else
where, in cases in which the number of 
Roman Catholic sailors makes their pro
vision desirable.

DIED.
accuser.»

In Carleton, March 30th 
M'iryx4^,e"u McKenna, aged 1 year.

In Portland, March 30th, of diphtheria, Thomas,
eanfand 3'months!**" ^ A*n“ ,n*rBham- ****

Willie O., Infant son of

v,; îe^Lïï.e’. ts?.of London, England.

|i
M

A. Wsttu.

^bi;Si!3S•c^ïïï,■'
At Indian town, 2nd Inst., John 

yearn. Deceased was born at Ri 
April 3, 1784

WASHINGTON LETTER. The system of lighting and extinguish
ing the street lamps by electricity will be 
4ppJM for)ljwill) in some of the leading 
thoroughfares of London, Already the 
street lamps are disfigured by a hideous 
cage, from the top of which 
to join the next lamp.

own, aged 80 
Hunbury Co.,

Inventors *nd Patent#*
a wire runs toMeon Brotheral'soUdtMi'ôf ^^ulsfwimWmrton', 

D. C,, who furnish the same w\thont Charge. UsOn 
Brothers are a well-known and euuuceeful Ann of large 
experience, having been established since 186fl,

FINAWOIAL.

iiotmuooB-tias;.
AtpîS*,i?AXT^R * Oo .*Mbr,, 17 Wall et-,I T

increase tlie side uf liquor, or -how 
suiy way > We art
mystorv
Ottawa Nutu* in this igatu 
for the Hon. .Senator Dickie 
able statement.

Tlie Minerve calls the

pope L2C VTTTliable to fathom tlie
We refui |ir .reiuh rs to om 

h very remark'

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCEmimes of the rural contractors, who worl^- 
ed with such skill and ability , and. they ,
would also be j .leased to hl-arthe amount ^ ‘V I;t-r^nal e,,dH» the electors could 
paid for the disgraceful job. There are bu aro,,8e‘1 trW tho 4nqa',q„table

Joly ministre ... I ,uany otl,er int«resvi.n« things of the same ‘*rf{y wl“ch ^,uy #cu,n 1,0 juried,
urjien», and wania ell i„torv.t. ,l tl l‘“il tliat might afford wurk for -«niinittee» A “! "‘?W «•»•! wuiBÙunte will lie in
J'......-ble ffentleme. t‘n,! ! "f «■<-*# l............ti,» to tL, i, they ^fre ti re^?! ‘^7  ̂ B"‘
liave nut tor a tournent Jaireereed the cue ] ““'r l<~ked after. J ' “ * * 1 whu
fidenee of the House ur the Cuuntry and ______ _________________ I ",u«t priiito,..; W thl. blame! Aaaurudly
that they have no right to perfutii, any ex- ' A Harrialmrg, I',., I *e ulf t"r* •* »• ««y u, Z •»<*«. «hu
eeutAe act. “ Neither the Humiliation» i!*L?ue*ti<'mi ‘ torrea^ndint aaya® | “Ve m ll"’lr h""i« the mean» ul 
" th» contracta made by them w,', 11 la<ly ?ni1 8'=“l,«""an are walkin'. ! al~"' ‘ much deaired cl,ange in
“ r contemporary, “ .,11 be valid, and 1 ^2ik «* <* the affaire uf their city,
the next Coimervativ. Uahnmt, wlueh wtil ! graciun., adiat a,“d*. "."'d ’ commentary the clear-.ight-

odne»» and pride of citizen» to behold

- f

w. E. ERSKINE,
»prt$-2m 8t. John, N. 11.

St. MaJaclû's T, A. B,Society.
rilhe ptsSponod lecture under Un suspicee of the 

■ shore Society» will be delivered on to-morrow,
fen, h75i.‘S^ ^8eveo

vanquish the British Columbian 
pletely and so oxhauetivcly. It 
asserted tiiêî M- Cheval showed

so com-

VERY REV. T. CONNOLLY, Y-ML
Admiwdon TiukeU 6 cento eseb.

... was bailly burned
we must still havp our quantum dcavoring to extingush the flames P. OLEEHON,
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. Black Dress Goods, NEWS OF THE WEEK. "*"HE AMERICAN NBW MODS! JSBW ailUDS! To ,nti Electors of Broor s ward j “Im'rasce Block.” *
Door s Sash Depot o’skv"»- « «- . . . . . . . . .  '

N,.w!.. su«k - &âS33££5SF,Ji

LOCAL NEWS
The Weather during the wwk 

of the most unpleasant descripti 
condition of the roads is horrilil.

GENERAL AQENOV

1 JSTEW -A.3STX3 FRESH.
tion. The Fue and Manne Inrnne 

ROBEKT. MARSHALL 
NOTnRf Pl/iUC ANDBROKEI

ST. JOHN, N. B.
■SSk,=-»n

"-jl^ssaiwsar-
iaHfllte Insurance Co..

OF LONDON, Established IMS.

(Next to Ikmiiiiion Dining Boom*.

CHARLOTTE 8 TR J^L.XUK KlttÿNCH MERINOS

HIAOK KM PRESS CORD8 ; 4^ 
BLACK yl'KEN'S CORDS ;

BLACK PERSIAN CORDS 
BLACK LUSTRES ;

L ----------- )oC----------
I). Banks McKenzie Esq., will lecture 

on “Father Mathew” in the City hall, Fred
ericton, this evening. T

COUNCILLOR
.

S?,BSi.E5HBLACK FBENCH MERINOS ;

Overboard.—-Philip McGowan narrowly 
escaped drowning by falling over the Ferrv 
floats on Tuesday morning.

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES WAUKBOOMH—No. W Nelson Street. SLACK COBÜRUS: Your», reepetifuliy,

PHILIP J. O KEEFE.

To the Electors of Price; Ward.

PARAMATTAS and BARATHEAS 
BLACK i RAPES, ke.,àe..A Ladies’ Tern "W HITEance Reform Club was 

Ball, Carleton on
organized in the PCity 

Wednesday afternoon.

The 62nd Batallion Band will have a 
benefit concert at the Institute ou Thursday 
night next.

Join» Boro, Bay., delivered 
“ Extra Luggage,” in Frederic 
day evening last.

BLACK FRENCH TERILS
1At our usual Low Prices

FANCY STAYS H. & H. ABLACK HENRIETTAS McCullough, Imper:. aeav
»,ass.“ • -f<»»

, ;'ct
Ward and the City generally to t. .• , „f mobility?

Yours terj Keep, t:

A Cor. Park and Court House Avenues, 
King Square and Mi Genttain Street.BLACK PARAMATTAS

The Ætna Insurance Co
1NOOUPOKATKD i^T >

l is lecture, 
ton on Tues- To JAMES DOMVILLE, 

Esq., M. F., Alderman, 
King’s Ward.

BLACK BARATHEA OPENING THIS DAY.
BLACK PERSIAN ud SEDAN CORDS ; Hartford Fire Insurer.

OKtiANlZBD U10.

Merchant* Marine Assurance Co., 

<»f Canada.
’sstsz&sr"'™*’ °*»

(Htaer io Increase to two Million Dollars.

T " ‘ -'vzÏpîx, ,„zzzrjL°A
IgSsss
.SSSyS-s|£2£S
tion ruapectlullj SoildLd cum,nt ***«■• Applies- 

APPly at Insi

I ILKH80N. °* Company,
The < OIIIIU<T< : Hotel

A NICE LOT OFBLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS i

ES;ES?=~:=
toys:......... ..  A....the Western train was delayed for two hours

CRT.—W. P. Mc- 
Moncton, was en- 

antl several

< >ppimitu the 1V- ...
FASHIONABLE STATS,DOUBLE VAC* BLACK ALPACCAS, from 20c. to 00c. BREEN'S BRIO A LOCK,

ST. STEPHEN, >. |{., 
GEO. W. FOSTEI (, I

Imorporauxl by
on Thursday evening.

Burglary ani> Robbe 
Roberts, furniture store, 
te ed on Wednesday night 
■fticles stolen.

A <;hii.dbkn’s Bazaar, held at the resid
ence of Coun. Holly, Indiantown, was for the 
purpose of assisting a poor woman named 
Richardson to finish her house.

Not Accepted.—Mr. M. W. Maher, Ksq , 
Chairman of the Shelter Committee, hand
ed in hie resignation a few days ago, but it 
was not accepted.

AT 80 ctB. PER PA,R. WORTH,, I gggST "......

W kS2T“

ELASTtC belts,isg: §|§r
w _ T ........ . .. '

W. Q. LAWTON, ^  . A "I -'L.vr».
Io Messrs George Fleming A Sons, Thus 
lui long Ksq , ami othci- Klee tors „r 
King s Want

>pr*ielor.

TS;ra,rr,:":. sjsszALSO A doTOKCOUBTLAHD'S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CAPES,
AT TKHMS KKAM, i\ t

Fine Humph.- r.H.tn- ..n ii„.
MH.unity - hug. mid simh iou-SSt*J" . . . . .  ■

• hlir^u14'1 lakuii o. uml from ti.o Os

- «ml Kugsii k
• • and lUianliiig
• tion willi the

W™SS"'

-----------M-----------

This is a choice stock of good from the best makers, 

all Patent ii>e and finish.

MARKED LOWEST CASH

—X------- ---

at prices fur bulow thet

nm ^.18 KING ST. dit 04 UKDMAIN ST.
THE UP-TOWN

Boot & Shoe Store,
STEVEKSOH'S,

19 Charlotte Streec.

To Inspect is to Purchase.
rilllK ulUmtiim of FWnnliu* is di routed to afessssss

GFNTl.KMKXTue Audience at the Mechanic's Insti
tute, on Thursday evening, to hear I).
Banks McKenzie’s lecture on “ Father 
Matthew,” was pretty large considering the j 
state of the weather.

Attempted Theft.—A lad[ named Diek- 
mp'ted to steal a pair ot boots out of 

Maxwell’s store, Portland, on Saturday I ___
; N-LirsysKk*.............

tenng a slight beating he let him go. j _____ Mackenzie iiros.

A Æpr2*, ,v*ly

11 V. Ta .y Cmu™ ifl IsjIiiv sold Ut a Vi-ritu .
S.NcwiZf™ü,sr **»»"

Mackenzie into*.

BOOKSPRICE. 1 ‘Uii.i-v w|,I. ihe uhi.v,. _ ro.,,11 ,* h.il lay u.

.IAME.S pGMVIld.K.

JAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO.; _____ Mackenzie rkg*.
NMttSKv^* •w ThatNAVIGATION SCHOOL! every Catholic should 

have :—
son a tie

IKNZIE llRog.
sb e:in& stpbiit,

8 Doors above Waverly House.

JUST HECEIVED:
c APT. R. CONNQLLY '^ÎSii c.u,

Room: 26 Magee's Block, ’ ?%y£Ï *............. ”*• ^
WATER STREET, isSSES^rT"

St. John, N. B. : ...
ll«Sn.\ lap Huh.' Ilrog-m*.

life of PITS O,The Forty Hours devotion commenced 
in St. Peter’s Church, Portland, yesterday 
morning. Last evening notwithstanding 
the very muddy and slushy state of the 
streets, the Church was thronged during 
the exercises.

aprt

A Nplvudid Edit,'....by Rev. B. D'Haut*.
Price $3.00.$16,0 OO I Mi"..'» and Alexin

MASTERS AND MATES j Remember:--19" Chariot to St.

priqured for tliu Muruiv Ikiiud ot Canada.
HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONSSt. Malacui’h T. A. It. Socikti.—The i 

lecture which was tq here been given j 
last Sunday evening, in St. Malaohi’s Hall, f 
by Very Rev. Father Connolly, V. U., but 
postponed on account of the weather, 
be delivered in the same hall to-morrow

IRISH FRIENDLY SOCIETY I 11: -,

i KING STREET.

ESrilf^*“k'I
____MACKENZIE HltuS.

.... .
Mackenzie intos.

WM. DOHERTY & CO., SPRING IMPORTATIONS. Protestant (hurdles,
NEW GOODS.

will

e vening. By ttwier. Price, 2 Volt, $3.00.Tho Society having lost by the latefcreatflre in St. John,

Custom TailorsEntertainment».—The minstrel troupe 
in connection with the Portland Reform 

"ÿ »,ve » performance in Court's 
hall, indiantown, on Monday evening next 
Besides singing there will be sketches, 
dances, &c. The troop have a good orches-

Their Building, Library, and other Property, J S. H. Movuriun, >|u Halifax,

Sew Dress Goodi ;
Ne» (iiirsets ;

Mi!ncrf8 End of Controversy,

Price 81.00.

ad being witiiout funds, and desirous of re-building and otherwise affording an opportunity of being in a 
iweitiou to hold their meetings and continue in the good work for which the Society is 

incorporated, by Act of General Assembly, having arranged with

INew Silks;
New Ribbons ;

New Collars >; < uR* . New Silk Heart.. A llandkf». 
\. u Uajbriggan and Cotton Hosiery ;

Ne« Kid and Lisle Thread Glows;
New Hamburg Edging* ;

New Ladle»' and Gent's Vmlerclothing.

Hav. removed t, Ne» Premises,

LONDOH HOUSE, 43 MARKET SQUARE, l ope and Maguire Discussion

toii'u $1.23.

MR. WM. 3ST A N NARY,
Mit. Daniel G.llàüiieh delivered n Tory I WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

ezc«llcnllecture before lh« Si. Pel,-r'. So- | TTJSTI03ST STREET W SÛ”
ciety, Portlcnd, io St. l'cter'a licit, on Sun- REOEIVen TUSM ,K ...... ”1*" ““ <■*" <" B
<Uy uveuieg lut. Notwitlulandlng tin- >li«- i J , UEIVED ■ HlS MONTH:
agreeable .talc of the weetber, cuite , large , 1$ ViMk SSMuKirEE =. LAMto'MiW Bs.

»n original cad phiiosophfeal tliicker. 'gi^pg^, NOW OP&M ~

^;Ei'EEïïyxx,i,'s; i
M I.NCEYH, Assort i'll

'K1S&,: !, . .

tiiesEir'"",w“' Wine Vaults,
I’rinti.-il Silcsins ;

PATENTCANVAS.

"liiEE61-
"IIAIUIGI.R'S" U,„ ii Reel* ;

Machine Kilk Mantlt- liiiUnii* •

AT THE USUAL UiW PRICES.
The Faith of our Fathers,
Pneu 81.00. Paper Cuver 50 cts.

_ . ^tions and Objections to

JKWELLKKS Hill , UeesanLtedVyt^h C"
So. lAKIneStree,, liishop Lynch.

1 Palace Building.

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA. w. Q. LAWTON,
^UU

Operatic Concerts,
King and Germain Streets.

ibt Marys C. T. A. R. Society, Kingston, 
Kent., has elected the following officers for 
the ensuing quarter ; —

KC,V • ï*£,e/ Ct>rmk'r- Spiritual Directors. 
Patrick O’Leary, President ;
Joseph Alyward, Vice do.,
Ldward Harnett, Secrdtkry ;
Patrick Burke, Treasurer ; 
IMichuv^McUillvury, berg|.-;J

rpui. NiV.-t.jbu, M pin

Q- ït -A. 3ST 3D C-A- 8H DISTRIB CJTI 03ST

$10,000,

Ponpqencing on April 22nd, 1878.
POSITIVELY NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT !

Price 20 Ceuhx,

rjlllls new Store bus opi-nud with a full stock of

Who is the New Pope and
Fine Watches, Je weliery an d What is w d„ ?

FANCY ARTICLES. 23 Conic.

! s,:',tt'Si

LUNCH & BILLIARD ROOMS,gt.-at Arm*
Achubntc.—A Mr. McHarg, „i 
aril, lia,1 1,1» leg l,r„ken while ciiiving „ 

team throcgl, a Charlotte Hrcct alley I 
Monday night. A Military SU,cul imlc, , 
non,id Ward ren-vi.1 a wuvvru «lut, in tin.

^dSL-unrir,r3 sks

The Portland Town Conncil meeU on 
Monday evening. It 1, generally believed 
that the present incumbent will again

Ruddock wqs waitod on but whether be 
will ran or not has not yet transpired.

TKMJHKJUNOE.-St. Dunstan’s T. A. So- 
ciehy, Fredericton, has elected the following 
officers for the enauing term :

Kcv. J. C. McDevitl, Spiritual Dir. 
Jeremiah Meagher, Pres. :
Jas. W. Coneidine, 1st Vic 
John O’Neil, 2nd 
Thus. L. Martin, Rec. Sec. ;
Jolin K. Perks, Fin. See ,

tïfflS;; “* “■ ..............“Vi-
! Ami n <y'"u,l'l«tv Library .,f Cutholid'

Wnrks.
uontiniuiiii'e ot thu

8,000 Tickets only will be sold at 5. «'■ COURTENAY.Cnr|H.-t Himl ! *»-• a T. L. COUGHLA.M.
Giving every Ticket holder Two Admissions and ok* Ciiahcb in less than of in Uie following li»l;_ EDW. HANEY & C0.r

KINGSTHEST, ST. JOHN.
M. J. DRlSV.lLL,

mm*1, Custom-Tailor, Custom Tailor,
ST. N I I I’HI Y. V, B.

m. McDonough,DANIEL & BOYD.
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, $5,000

1,0001
1 800

PIPTHERIAI
I siive many I v‘s rn?lHl,21n lh«‘ wfft.

810010 1,000'
10 60 000 No. 3 Harrison Avenue,20 HAS REMOVED TQ500 I

200 10 2,000
5,260 KIXti SQUARE.

Portland Hat &. Cap -Store,
JOIIuX I). HARRIS,

1050 6

LIUII SM U HliOt’k,IV-iinjiiieiit and Transient Boulders 
j acc..nmi.*luu.-d on Reasonable Terms. 

Livery and Boarding Stables in çuimec- 
'ith the House,

1299 GIFTS, aggregating Volii-e «f Keiuovak$16,000
11 TICKETS for $50.

t", CMsssv.'.c'vfrr
StiS-S&82&t.2V.u" ... . - «•

Should the ent«n,ri»e not succeed, tiic Man aubes bind tiiimhklvrs to

e Prvst. ;

OOOJC STii jiJ jriT

t II. McGrath, Treas. ;
Peter Farrel, Librarian ;
Patrick Gallagher, Sergt.-a
8t. Josei-ii’h Sr. Socihty, (Portland) I
«attest? ! NEW WHOLESALE Ai RETAIL

"™ "P ; WINE (ST()RE.

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. ‘ ,V " ANi'/ rAi's ', l' K''' ** l,ATH 1 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

March ISth and 16th,
T/IKlIt .NEW , on iUE IN

return all monies received from BASS’ ALE.leket holders.
«■AVc-t

O-BA D OPERATIC O

audience »v li uiF.

main street, PORTLAND, N. B.

Di1. Ring's Block, (rtirmain St„r 'hiriï'uM.iiriiü.ût"' “CEETS V>‘ ALE, in
Martin M- Allan, President 
John Doherty, Vice do. ;
Edmund Burke, Financial Secretary. ■ mi w
EEEFHEn yu ! OrHsESBsHB?!Thre8 tote iu Lease j

!“'•iX''i:2i:;BiE;!n;;;'.v;;E2:F! ' NEW HATS
ta! W,nea: Brand,«S, Ac, ISPR,NG STYLES FOR -ers. !

bin; for iilo la« 8 ye.r. «» iin-ri^m of"5 : .... J " » A mtiiiSllSLil 1 ‘VÎT i"”'''""»'u|| •• I

■coii-ty nf union, bonorolenni, nnlÎ brother- - , - roX   r .’Z’-tfS MLK II AT BLOCKS
i HAVANA CIGARS. I >-i'V- " : - ,..........................X-, .... ..... ’ i C0TT0N8' f™“

'«IringnSinrg .............. ........................................... \ÏS2!Z,.S?:........... ........................................... S/te ........................ .. f ». .....W,„rKc,*rONS.

II, -I-I.I, AI.:-, . from <! centsfn yard.

haw«£8 Br.oTHtR3, .................... .........

FEATHKtt TICKINOS fron, I&.
»............ swaxsoow»» 1™» Ti-

..........  PRINTED COTTONS
27„ l,icon, n! r,„„,l K„t Color Print. « i.g 

«•ents a yard
lloyln-» Kngllil, CAMUlilCS, 12c. , ,,rd.

M. & H. GALLAGHER, "l;1,
No. 8 Chi ot to Stroet,

Jons C. Kr.RovHow, M W. Maiim/'f. M^awssty! VR.*J.*Ritcuul ' Jous McU'j 

COMMITTEE OF KEFEBENCES

INSPECTORS ,

Dldnm Bkkszk uud* Daniil Patton, Esys.

AH Letters, I*<a> OWce Orders And C'ominunicatioiis must'lie mldn-smai to

1• a. dully iliiiulnd WUI lw "iN ""J HMNI».\V, March 18th.

MARCH. SomKary

taw, Uumnilttee I.FJf.

M. A. FINN,
Simeon Jones, of

P.; A. COTTONS
COTTONS

COTTONS

iiuildiiy
I

SPRING IMPORTATION.

K<?i* ,khl Value ever of
f<*red f.,r Sale in John.

WILLIAM NANNARY,

Business Manager,
r. O Box 419, Ht. John, N. B.

The I.:ir

MTHeNjriiUHiblcJiuid flrkt-class Agents wanted. Inclose stamp f..r reply.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

S3
Portland Town Council Election. —

The contest in (be Town of Porlland over 
the annual election of Councillors, on Mon
day Iasi, wa« more than usually spirited, ir‘ '!' !-J',_N'!,.jj'“ >',<l '■

whs very close. The deep snow and slush 
did not seem to be tlie slightest barrier to 
the activity of the different candidates who '

rFnuml VSL-î«K<■!„ARH*,1,t'i lRr"ir"'Ml 
lleiiiiui, I'liiiaesNsV, InfiiiiLw uml l.-iudn- *'

Isilly uxpe<'Uid from Nv« York
same results

Business Office in J. C. Ferguson e Store King Square. WILLIAM NANNARY. t *Thu above lots I will sell l"Wl-^tljO| trade.

Haw n lllllldlng.

REMOVAL!NOW OPEN Ales, Wines and Liquors, R. j. RiTChlE
40 UfcHNIAIN STREET, D _____ 1

BARkISTER-AT-LAW,
law OFFICE:

Opp. Court House, King Square

WHISKEY.were more or less conepiciou* about the 
polling place*. •lu-1 rii-eixeil >-\ ■ ||j|„ .tii,'' fro.:i Liver|io,iThere was the usual J. I-. MHOSKKHY,And Cor. King 8qiBjiocchiB, a,,.] a Bcrnnad,. in ll„- evening by - R < 
the Portland Fife and Drum Band was in I" ” llasellmn. •
flicted on some of the successful 
The following are the returns :

JEWELLER’S HALL «V -Svdnev Sts.

11-iV »ith IISAINT JOHN, N U. • ’IiuMi k Co.,)I

STTIOMER, PRINTERMlllin Brotii lils, :14 King Street. iM. A FINN’. 'Ward 1. -Edward Lingly. 158; 
Holly, 140; .lolin A. Chcelcy, 120; 
S. Kpragg. h8 ; Isaiah Holder,

Shndrack : ......................... .......................... ... _ ,

H«ir,r STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKS, < t MULI; IflîO.V, WM. MARTIN, Jr.,
Cu.'or; Tui'oi ay Ointtiibr

has removed

X M>
have removed to their OLD HTAND, ItOOKUINDEU,

STOHt NORTH 8lf|E KINO SQUARE,
KAINT JOHN, N. B.

so mill street, CHAMPAGNE.
(O/i/kittili I HI Slaw!,)

SAINT JOHN, N. It.,

(gold & Silver Watches,
GOLD AND SOLO PLATED

JEWELLERY, 
Clocks 4 Fancy Goods, i

_ Ward 2.—Henry Maher, 121 ; D. J 
Purdy, 120; James Wilson, 120: .loh.i K. 
Highy, 114; Joicph Magilton, 114; Robert

D'KrsnKi! Vurds, LUtle Itiver.

PEOPLES’ HOUSE,

OorDnsksL
wines, Liquors, Cigars, Ac,1 I KK ItltOTIIKf

1 J large Supply of

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,

t.H hilt,, coiill-nllv «m
weiy,
Ward David It Munro, John Cod'- ' 

rane and Alexander I»»,r •
9t Vnnlrnl Oniin,. ““ 7|“'»,"°n

, AUiaiAObOtjUare, McUa,. Kl; r B. Jtubln.un, Cl! DfiAININÛ TILC8From 2te 6 loche» in the Bin
B. ». (rilberi, JJ I'or IbibI bo......her

Ward •>.—James 1; Fellows, 4b : Michael

14 CANTERBURY ST.,

3T. JOH.IT, JNT. B.

B. W. Caudage.

I.'ommnii and Prémuni
Just reeeival et “ *uniatlan," from Liverpool : —

WMW: "via m ,,w- i _ m ^

-. — . —ÉÊ
T. L. COUGH LAN. feb» I.MULUN BROS. IVii ,'klll 0. A. Oandage.
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‘The Faith of our Fathers’There ere some moments when our facul
ties are sharpene<l for emergency. The 
glance I gavé was a revelation which fairly 
staggered me ; Clarence Wynne and Julia 
Rose were colleagues. In some way they 

plotting together against me. My 
ined fastened upon their faces. A 

g of hatred toward the woman I had 
cherished as a friend, filled my heart. 
Philip read the look, and construed" it as the 
hatred of jealousy. He believed me jealous 
of the attention Mr. Wynne was bestowing 
upon my friend.

“ I will accompany you home, If you 
wish,” he said gravely, “and return for 
Miss Row."

“Very welL '
We drove home in silence. I determined 

at once to seek papa, and understand the 
truth or "falsehood of the report concerning 
his affairs. But on reaching the parlor 
Aunt Susan informed me that he had been 
called out of town unexpectedly, and 
would be absent for two days. I must then 
for two days endure my suspense. I could 
not stoop to Philip, with the chance that he 
might misconstrue my motives, and strove to 
retain him because he is rich, Julia came 
home in good spirits.

(Conclusion in our next.]

GARBAGE BROhave any regard for me, or if 
gentleman, you w.ll at once re-

“ What do you think of her. Philip ?”
when, accordi

lease me."
“And abandon the only hope I have of 

ever being able to exchange a word with 
you?”

“If

BELINDA BLONDE.

Belinda Blonde-w** a beautiful doll,
With nwv-e>edcheck* and a flaxen T»-ll ;
Her lips were red and lier eves 
But to nay she was happy would not be true 
For -he* pined for love of the great big /eck 
Who lived in the box so grim and blsek 
She never had looked on the Jack, his face, 
R„t she landed him shining with be^WN 
Ar.-l all day l«mr*e would mortmfr "end 
H.- aii-e Jesk-in-ltié-box would never come out 
ibeautiful, beautiful. Jack-in-the-box '

was my first on 
Hi t plan, *1h* had «one 
tour of the grand saloon.

Now if P_. 
ing smile of- 
smiled this smile.

“ Anything 
“ You do not 
“ Mv dear Percy, 

arn finite satisfied.’
‘‘ But is she not handsome and clever

“ Surely you tlnnk her handsome ?"
A Angelic, if you like. I concede ev 

thing. But let us talk about some o 
■abject. HH

‘‘You are very indifferent to one whom 
dearly love,"
“ Indifferent !"

fjuiry. wnen, a 
Iwi gone witl Dealers In

hill), has ü fault, it is a pro 
which he i, capable. He

t bite

BY BISHOP OIBBONS.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, tc,you have any right to my 
ce, it" will not be difficult for you 
n an honorable way.”
“ I beg your par Aon, I have found it im

possible, though I have anxiously sought 
it”

thr
opened from the ball-room evidently, and 
seemed a cloak-room, or something of the

eyes remai 
feelini THEtan

it iiwish, Percy, 
her ?”

if she pleases you, I
Most popnla Book of its kind &u pa jlisiul in this coanty,I* CANTERBURY 8T.,

ST. J-OH3ST, 3ST. 33.
0. A. Oandage.

glance around the room. It

30,000 COPIES BOLD IN THREE MONTHS I“ Undoubted!Oofl., y",«ur iwilts end undo vour Jock* '
The cupboard Is shut, end UieiVs no one etx.ut : 
Ob, Jack In-lhe-box ' jump but, jump out :

in,la Blondi

B- W. Oandage.

ery-
ther infer, then, that you intend to 

here?" I asked, quivering with 
as I saw no meins of egress

e. I was not prepared for

THE AMERICAN
Door i Sash Depot

Bui ala* ’ alas lor Bel 
And alas 1 ala* for her dreaming* fond .
For .laukrtMAhe-box really did jump out :
Out, with a erteh, and out with a sprint;. 
Half black and half scarlet, a horrible thing 

with * tell and out wkh a *hou«
Hi* great goggle-ev * glaring wildly about 

1 Ala* ! ala* ' " mod Belinda Bl 
• I* this the end of my dreaming* fond 
1* tlii* my love, and is this my dear,

anger and fright, i 
but the door he b 

“Miss Vigogn
rn-*nt. Wli 
adventure? 

gether too serious a toi 
meet you to-night. If I 
is be

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.„y,

i
repeated Philip, «peak

ing hu loud that he frightened me. “ In- 
i deed. Percy, 1 am in une respect immense- 
i ly interested in her.
! “ How are you ? How?-’
; Well, from the bottom of my heart I 
I wi«h «he would get married. "

“ 1 believe «he ia engaged.
You arc mistaken in her, Percy 

clever friend is an adventuress.
mt a word ! And what

masquerade 
Yqu give this alto- 

FH-. ‘ I came lie re to 
pvrate, it 
despera-

this resent 
without an PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 cte., OR IN CLOTH 61.

Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.
(Next to Dominion Dining Booms,

CHARLOTTE 8 T Rseem des
cause my feeling* urge me to 

If I forbear to continue this c 
sation, If I open the door and leave you, 
will you give me your word that you will 

ive me un an aquaintance, and keep pro- 
what has transpired between

CLASHES. MOULDINGS, PLAIN AND ORKA- 
MENTAL DOORS, constantly ob band 

a (Lowest Prices.

WARKROOMS-No. 86 Nelson Street.

bkleous, glowering monster lien : EDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

Kino Streetcried Bellinis fair.
She wrung her hands and she Vire her hair

foundly secret 
us to-night? Consider before yeu an-

1 nit"

inglh, the dolls who 
■ •ii Uie ground and fainted away.

Now all you dolls, both little and big.
With china crown and with curling wig. 
Before you give way to affection fond 
Remember the fate of Belinda Blonde 
And unless you wish V. get terrible Knock», 
Don’t set your heart on a Jack-in-the-box.

“ Why, Philip, wl 
‘unkind judgment1 :

“ You forced it from me, Percy. I want- 
ailge the subject, 
wifi stick to it."

“ And you will—
“ I aliall do nothing whatever

guard you, my darling, from any 
nch 1 think she might hu capable of

CLUB AGENTS WANTED.ISTEWsidered," a* well u* my terror would

• are you. sir, that imuose .such 
condition» upon me?" I asked at

&c CO
strange

•*| s. jmv you cannot afford to despise.
My nanio i« ( lareni > Wyttue."

"*t that moment through the closed door 
came the dashing march music which an
nounced midnight and the signal for un
masking I sprang forward.

•• Let nie go, I beseech you. I will scream 
ill they think of my absence."

“ Cruel girl !" said the mask, in a tone of 
reproach. “ It is so great a crime to love j M i H £1*
you to distraction, to have sought you by JjOO US H.Tl [J Q H QRR 
"stratagem, since ffcir means did not succeed? | "
Take off your domino, while I unmask. Tàke 
my arm, and 
upon the simple i 

“ Open the d

Since I have BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.ed to ch 
said it I

Wl, GENERAL AGENTS FOB THE

WEEKLY “MAIL." CELEBRATED ESTEY 0B6ANSUnless

I evil wl
1 leading you into."

. After that Philip fairly r, 
Miss Uvea with me. He

RESPECTFULLY wiali to announce 
to the public that I have started in 

business for myself to manufacture
I En i arged to Eght Pages ACKNOWLEDGED TI1EThe Masquerade. * refused to discus* 

fits Very polite 
jKflite to him, 

without mixing any coque*;; -ith her po
liteness. Ami upon this platform we three 
stood upon the evening of the masquerade 
hall, for which I wore my violet

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDNo Increase in Price.V» her. and #he whs very FINEWhat wBY MRS. W. H. FALSERK.

IT is nearly six years since the “ MAIL " was uetali- 
Jl lUhed, nail during that time It has gradually ac
quired circulation aud influence, which renders it 
second to no other newspaper In the Dominion. The 
Publisher take* great pleasure in announcing that 
he purpose* to still further increase this circulation 
by greatly improving the WEEKLY MAIL during the 
ensuing year, whereby be hope* te make it

The Orest FuMJ
Special Editor* have 

Department*, and no 
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fARE A POSITIVE ClfltE FORand Cuff*
DANIEL St BOYD. NOW OPEN Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles I

^ THE G H EAPEST PUCE " “ ”,dw They are tonic as well a* sks Thc> are superseding every other

IN,minion Wine Vaults, Biliousness, PizzlnesB, Flatulence, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
Oppression of Food, Palpitation, bick Headache. Also, 

the Best WORM MEDICINE ever used.
Julia," 1 replied.

•• 1 think not. 
good-looking and LUNCH A BILLIARD R00M8,RANGES

Physician* prescribe them ; Clergymen u»o them ; Lawyer* recommend them ; the Medical, Religious and 
Secular 1’reqs nralee them, and every man and woman who ha* ever tried them uilrlae their friends to use 
notiiing else. Price 30,and 60 cents per box, and sold by druggist*, or will be sent to any address, postage free,
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